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Rolla, Missouri

l B·ill In Senate
Committee
See-ks "'(o License
Engineers
Approves
Dorm
Funds

On April 22 a commi ttee of the
State Leg islature ap pro ved a bill,
that if p,1ssed, w ill provide that
all engi n e,ers and architects
in
order to woi·k as professional
enginee r s and ai·chitects or archi•
ThUl'sday t h e Senate
appro •
tects, will be 1·eq uired to obtai _n
priations committ ee apl'roved the
,, professiona l licen&e.
bill introduced by Senator Emery
Allison to appropriate
$150,000
According · to the bill, anyone
for a dormitory for the Schoo l who ha s 5 yea rs of experience in
of Mines . Th e bill now awaits
t he branch
of engineering
in
action by the Senat e and Hotise which license is desired , and who
of Representatives.
has a Bachelor of Science degree
In receiving ti'1•e approva l of in engineei·ing, is eligib le to te,lce
the aP.oropriation
committe e the a licens ing exami nat ion . If t he
ibill" wis brought over a barrier
examination is passed, lic ense is
that proves fatal to man y leg is• obtainable.
lative proposals . Chjnces of re •
Thi s measu;·e wou l d affect main.
oeiving 'the approp riatior. arc ma.
ly civ il eng ineers, mining enterially increased by the approval
~ineers
consu lting eng ineers, and
of the committee.
:rchite~ts. Sta~ a nd f ede ral em •
ployees are exe mpt ed from lie•
e_nse r equirements. It would_ ha ve
'N OTICE
httl e affec~ on most
engmeers
Stu'deots desi,:in.g loans from
who work ill f2>:tones.
the Jackling Loan Fund should
Th e introduction
of the
bill
make applications
before · the
was brought about by the Mis•
conclusion of the present semes•
soUl'i Society of Profe ssio nal E11.
ter. This will insure consider•
gineers of which Professor Black
ation of app lications before n ext
of
the drawing
depa~·tment
is
September .
pr es ident_.
,K. K. Kershner, Chair man

d
Jc

OUGO

Faculty

Loan Fund

Co/mnittee

--~-----

c;ei:o.m_i
.~ 5-Q.~i
-~ty

Hea rs Blackmer•t
POSt Cera mIs
Mr. Kimberling
of the Black•
m,er and Post Pip e Company of
St. Louis spoke to th e American
Ceramic Society at its meeting;
in the Bureau of Mines Experi •
ment Stat ion Wedn esda y night.
He to ld th e story of sewer pipes ,
tracing their
history
back to
3500 B . C. Mr. Kimberling , who
has had eighteen years of exper •
ience in the cer amic industry and
who is now in charg -e of research
for the Blackmer and Post Pip e
Company to ld of the steps in the
manufacture
of sewer pipes
by
his company.
Mr. Kimberling spoke of the
antiquated
non .technical methods
used in the ceramic
industries,
and espec ially in the manufacture
of sewer.ware.
He stressed
the
fact that onlv the movement of
well trained · engineers into th e
industry could develop the much
needed technical methods . H e was
accompanied on his trip by Mr.
·Wood, a ceramic g-radu4te of Albert Institute \\'ho is now em .
;ployed by the Pacific Borax Com.
pany in St. Louis.

NOTICE
We, the junior mets, accept
the challenge of the
sooior
mets to participate in a soft.
ball game on Sunday, May 4,
at 2:00 p . m., with the under •
standing that the losers are to
furnish · the liquid refreshments
and the winners the sandw iches,
etc, for the outing to be held on
Wednesday, May 7.

!FourA.-1.G~. E.'s ·

Al•pha Chi S:ig,m_q,
l:ni:tia.tion Today
At the meeting of the student
-Sigma h eld last Tu es day nihgt
plans for th e com ing week . end
were
complet ed.
Thi s after•
noon there wili be an initiat ion
for eighteen , pledg/lS fo llow ed by
a dinner for the new initiates
which will beg in at 7:30 Saturday
nig ht.
Members from professional and
collegiate chapters will meet her e
Sunday for a picnic dinner at Dr.
Schrenk's home. After the picni c
there will be a baseball game be•
tween the students and the pro •
fessionals. Last yea r in a simila r
game the st ud en ts we r e defeated.

Reagan Presents
p(I.pe
a:At AI EE

C

·

.

Q nV-e nti On

D<>
l egates from the University
of Missouri, University of Kan.
sas , Washington
Unive r sity
of
st: Louis, Iowa
State
College,
and th'\, University of Nebras ka
will also be -present. Effort will
ibe made to have
the regional
convention for
the
spnng
of
1942 meet at the MissoUl'i School
of Min es .
W. A. Enderson, graduate st u•
dent at Mines last yea!', won the
first place for the best
paper
presented at the 1940 regional
convention.
Senior ~lechanicals
If the
senior
mechanicals
think they are physically fit
and not too far in the groove,
the junior mechanicals
would
be deli,ghted to beat them in a
softball game 1May 17, preceed•
in g the fourth an nu al "Spring
Outin g," the looser serving the
winner refreshment s-nat urally .

Saturday , 5-3-41

l;)r. Hammond Says
ijn,gir,,eer Shortage
· Wi-li Be Acute

Dr.Ra.void
S.pea-ks
At

STATE
COLLEGE,
Pa.
( ACP) - Engineer ing school s in
American colle1ges
riTld univer •sities 'will graduate
t hi s Jun e
fewer than one.t hir d of the num •
ber of eng ine ers required to play
important
ro le's in ever .ex-pand•
ing defense industries, r,ccording Former MSM Student Now
to an .est imat e by Dr. H. P. Barn •
mond, clean of the schoo l of en. Doing Leprosy Research
gineering at Pennsylvania
State
college.
Dr. Amand Ravold,
a former
Emphasizing
that th e P.xpect• student of :MSM, past n,resident
ed 12,500 or slightl y rc,ore ,en • of the St. Louis Association of
g-ineers to receiv€ Jun e diploma s American •Medical Society, and an
will be woe'fully inadeq uate
to outstanding figure in modern re •
f ill indu st ry's needs, Dr. Ham• sea rch on leprosy, spoke to the
mond conc lu d,ed the situation is st ud ent body at a mass meet ing
so cri tical that "the most patrio• yester day at the request of the
tic comse which a st ud ent of School of Min es chapter of Phi
engin eedng can ljdopt 1_
s to co_m• 1 Kapp a Phi, national honor socie_ty.
1plete h is educatio n without 111·
The subject of his talk was the
terruption and as quic)dy as pos• j work of Sir Roland Ross, an Eng•
s ible."
1 1ish ma~,, who was instrumental in
The dean pra ised the govern • discovering that the mosquito is
ment proposal for speedmg up the carrier of Yellow Fever. He
the educat ion of eng inee:·ing st u• told of Ross' work in the pain•
dents by eliminatin g summer va • sta kin g
work
of
dissecting
cat ion. "The engineer's pla_ce is mosquitos under a microscope in
so important in the whole picture the heat of the Panam a region,
of defense product ion, and
so and of the first discovery of the
vita l to its speed and efficiency, parasitic bodies in t he stomach of
that every pract ical mean£ should the insect .
be tak,en to insure a growing 1 He accredited to Sir Ross the
supp ly of trained engineer8," he achievement of sav ing· rnore human
said.
lives than any other one person in
the history of the world .
· Before
his account
of Ross'
wright
ells .of
work, Dr. Ravolcl humorously told
Carbonate Industry
of some of his travels in Eng•
land and Austria. One indication
At A. I. Ch. E. Meeting
that he is a former
School of
At the meeting of he student Mines student was brought out
chapter of the American In s'.i• when he described visiting a tavtute of Che mical Enginr•ers held ern in Scotland with an English
Wednesday night, April 31, R. C. nobleman to see ''the beauti ful
this
Wright, senio r , gave a talk on barmaid." He declared that
calci um carbonate
company
at wornan was "the most beautiful
1
and
Ca rtha ge, Missouri. He also dis• woman he has even seen/
cussed gri nding processe8 ca1-riecl that he has seen niany women
on at the .Carthag e Marble Com• whose beauty has achieved world
fame.
pany.
After his talk he requested that
It was decided by the A . I. Ch.
E. chapter
that
their
annual the students present give him a
schoo
l yell because "there was no
srring outing will be heJ,; on Fri•
he attended
day afternoon, May 9, at 4 :~0 at schoo l yell when
The students
re•
th e clay pits north of Nago gami school here."
sponded \Vith "Yeah, Doc! yeah,
Road.
Ravold!"

Asse
-mbly

Last Tu es da y at the annual COil·
vention of t he southwest district
of American In stit ute of Electri.
cal Engineers l1eld in Columbia,
Noel Reagan presented a paper
on "Design of Radio Frequency,
Coils and Transformers
in Super .
heterod;;ne Receivers ." The paper
was written
by Reagan
and
Wayne Bennetsen, sen ior electri.
ca ls.
Twenty.two
st ud ents of the
School of Mines attended the con•
vention . The program
consi~ted
of the pr ,esenta tion of technical
papers, an in spec tion of Misso uri
University's engineer ing rollege,
a luncheon, a banquet,
and a
dance .
Pap ers wern presented in the
library auditori um of Misso uri
Unive r sity during
the
regu lar
tirrie for classes all day on Mon•
day and on Tu esday
morning.
16 pap ,ei·s were presented , and 15
school s w.ere \represented
at the
convention.
At the lun cheon held Monday
noon Mr. J. L . Hamilton , v ice president of the southw est dis•
trict of ALEE, and an engineer
,at Century Electric Co., was guest
speaker . 'stephens College
gir ls
ent e1·taincd with tap _dancing land
singmg at the evenmg banquet.
Charley Fisk's student
orch•
estra play ·ed for the dance which
was held at the Tiger Hotel from
Rav oid Made Honorary
9 until 12 o'clock Monday night.
Phi Kappa Phi Member
Dates with Stephen's Coilege girls
The meeting of the
M club
were arranged for
those
who
Dr. RaYold was made an honorThursday evening was a farewell
wanted them.
meeti nO' for the senior members . ary member of Phi Kappa Phi last
They \;Cl'e commended for the in- night. This ceremony was follow .
terest they have shown and the eel by a banquet held at the Pres•
service s they r endered the club byterian Church.
Plan s we1·c discu ssed .for the M
club show to be held n<'f~t year.
Freshmen Decide To
Herman Boettcher's pa per on
A committ ee was appoint ed to r p
R II
B
d
purchase
of a
ay o amo oar
"P ermeal>ilit y • Porosity Correla- investi gate the
tion of Unc onsolidatcrl
Sandsll trophy ca se for th e school_ in con·
A meeting of the
fr<'shman
won fifth place at the r 0 gional ju_ncti on wit h t he A thl etic Com• cla ss wa s held WednesCtaJ, A_pril
conv ention of the American So - mitt ee .
30 in th e auditormm. Suggest10ns
ciety of Mechanical
Er.gineer s .
Th e M dub will have one more fo~· a spring outing- \\'ere propos •
The conv e.ntion was h eld at the meet ing befor e school closes . At eel but it was decid ed that the
Rome .Hotel, Omaha, N eb: aska '..
thjs mcet h,,g there wi_ll be a repo rt m~ney now on hand ,,·;,ult.~ be
First place war, won by a stu- 011 th e finan cial sta t us of the g iven to the Rollamo Board in
dent from Washington U•1iversity, club .
payment of the class pkt~re .
second and third place wa~ won
by Missour i Uni ver sit y stud ents,
NOTICE
and fourth place went to Kansas
As You Were!
Frosh will burn their
caps
Apolog·ies to Lieutenant V. A
State Col!,ege.
and suspe nd ers Tuesday night
C. Gevecker. He was referred
Nine eng ineering colleges were
at 10:00 on the upper Athletic
to as "Sergeant" in a previous
r epr esente d at
the
convention.
field. Roll will be taken.
issue of the MINER.
Next year the affair will be. held
The Student Council.
in St. Louis.

I

Convene ln Ko_1:i_s
_o_s
Four delegates of the Missour i
School of Mines st ud ent chapter
of the American Institut e of Chem.
ical Engineers . al'e atteuding the
Regional Convention of the Or•
ganization
which is being
held
today at Kan sas State
CoHege,
Manhatt an, Kansas.
The
dele•
gates from Min es are F. Edwin
Joh'nson, !Cha .r1~ A. Schaef'fer, ~
\Ed Schne ider, and Bailey W. Ha g.
ar. John son will puesent a paper
on "The Th eory of Grinding Aids"
which is based on re sea r ch work
being carried on in the Chemica l
Engineering
department
und er
the direction of Dr. F. H. Con•
rad.

194!

r

"M" Club Gives
SeniorsFarewell

Bottcher'sPaper
Takes Fifth Place

I

I
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THE MISSOURI MINER
The MISSOURI r,;JNER is the officia l publicatio n
of the Students of th e Missouri School of ,Mines and
Metallurg y. It is publishe d every Tuesday and Satur day durin g the school year . Entered as second class
matter Apri l 2. 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo.,
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Subscription price-Domestic
$ 1.50 per
year,
Foreign $2.00 per year . Singl e copy 4 cents .

Sgt. L.B. Johnson
Transferred To
Omaha, Nebraska
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NONEFOR ME, THA"ll<.S
·

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Brackbill

Bus iness Manag er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pr esley P au l
Circula t ion Mana ger . . ............
. . . .... .. ... Robert Pohl

Dormitory

r netntl1
,natch
1 \reck's
c,1mato
nsas, )!

TEACHERSCOLLEGE
/

Colle6iafeDi6est
~erg-cant Luther B. John son,
who ha s been attached
Lo . th e
militai :y departm ent at the Missouri School of Mines si ne,, 1938,
left Thu rsday night for his duti es
in th e ROT C offi ce of t he 7th
Corps Area Headquarter<
at
Omaha, N ebra ska . He has been 1
promot ed to Sta ff Serg a nt and
will be in cha rge of co0rdinating
th e supply and f inan ce for
all
ROTC units in the Seventh Corps
Area.
Sergeant John son, a native of
Minne sota ,. had served in th e
un it ed St ates army eigh t years
yeste rda y. He holds a commission
of second lieut enant in th0 106t h
Infantry Res erve. His family will
fo ll ow him to his new post the
fir st of Jun e.
,
------ --;
" ·1

1he11-ITERCOLLH,IATE

we
are now waiting
for action
b y the L eg i s la ture on two bills p erta' nin g to _the Schoo l of +\'lines.
·
]]
.,,.
A S f ar as l· S ]{nOW11 to th e p u b'ilC,
a
Co ntrover
sy On
the matters
i s dorm an t at ·pr ese nt.
In- rece i v in g the approva l of th e approp ri at i ons
t]
d • ·t • b.]] h
1
,
·tt
0 1m1 O_l;f 1
as go n e Over a arge
comm l ee
1e
htu-d l e . The
State
L eg 1-s l ature
ha s be e n told
of the .
injustices
that
have
been -don e to the
Sc h oo l
of
Mi n es, a n d s hould
know by now of the handicap
t hat
ha s been placed
on thi -s-in s titution.
Any ob se rve r ca n see that
this sc h oo l has
,been
allowe d to deteriorate
whi l e no ex p e n se
ha s be e n
-spare d in impro v in g M i sso uri Unive r s i ty . Thi s unba lan ce, pre se n t . s ince MSM was founded
; m ay b e ad - I'
justed
soo n. The bD is n o:w before
th e, L eg i s lature
are
• the most impor tant in t h e h isto r y of the School.

COMMUTIN'3 CHA~\P-

•

edudl,l

(/¢'1)

,lier, 0
c!ili,Min
r)ovitch
boma,de
'icyof )!
il!iamsan
te<lAsch

- - ~ -=~

I

I{
!

Haircut - 35c
No Waiting

Experienced

barbers.

"Modern"

methods

assure
Tl,eta Tau Dance
l'l!SM Kecorcl Club
Band
Miner News Staff
Military

Theta Tau

SATURDAY, MAY 3
10:00 p. 111.
SUNDAY, MAY 4
7:00 p. m.
T UES DAY, MAY 6
7:00 p. m.
7:00 p. m .
\\ 'EOX;ES'DA Y, MAY 7
11:00 a. m.
THURSDAY , MAY 8
8:00 p. m.
SATC RDAY, ~l AY 10

T1:iang1e Dance

•
Newb ur g
Aud itorium
, Auditorium
Norwood
.
Audi ·t onum

6-1.

,**

betweenST.
LOUIS
and SPRINGFIELD
and intermediate

stations.

..

Ask the

FRISCO TICKET AGENT
about

lo w coach

fares

1

C O EDS
MAKE A STANDING DATE

Club Room

MODERN
CLEANERS
&

BARBERS
9th and Pine

TheSel

from Fort Leonard Wood.
Read Down ·
Read Uo
8:25AM Lv. St. Louis Ar. 4 :15PM
8:35AM Lv. Tower Grove Ar, 4:00PM
10:46AMAr.
Rolla
Lv. 1 :22PM
11:06AMAr. Newburg Lv. 1:05PM
2 :05PMAr. Springfield Lv. 9:50AM

Our prompt
I courteous service
I
has long been
I known to the
"Miners"

Coming To The Rollamo

rhe
"GENERAL
WOOD" in~
byHO
COMFORTRAIN

Frequent
bus service from Rolla
and Ne w burg
by t ·he Fri sc o
Transportation
Company
to and

I

Hou se

Sea

Take advantage
of th i s new, con•
venient
service .. . run up to St .
Louis • .. or do w n to Springfield.

satisfaction

At The

CAMPBELL.BEAUTY SHOP
-

P INE STREET -

;.

i

·--1

Arthur C. Schaefer

New York Life
Insurance Co

,. St. Lo

ION5f11P
IS CLAIMED
!rloritcfl,
BY WILLIAMHALLI
SEY,
~cv,)line
->- CALIFORNIA
/>loR\CULTI.JRAl. i.:kin
s, (
COLL
EGESTUDENT,
die,',)lin
WHO
·rnuMBS"HISWAY
·
111inms
70 Mil.ES A DAYTO
'I, Miner
SCHOOLI
mtcrring

0

1

BiJI Past A Major Hazard

Okiah

played

;on to sc

HIS EXPENSESAi NORTJ.1WESTMISSOURISTATE
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Eyes Over The <;:ampus
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I
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Favorite of 90 per cent
of 1940 MSM Graduat e s.
Get unbiased fact s before you

'I
I

'1L.\ .
•

l

a nd sa, ·e r..oney.

I

---B'ng Crosby. Dorothy Lamour an I Bob Hope in a mclodi ' mood.
Bin~ .-~nd Boh in the new picture are a couple of c:nnival
men
t·a~r:f'tormin6 the:ir way thru A rrica in an act which feature Bob a :::
Ft::-.rle~s Fn:.zicr-. pe1fc:-m.er 'Of ter r ify ing: stuntB. ln~ .cad
of
he!
famOUF s.arong-, Dorothy wer.rs a :-;n;:.ppy l;ttle jur.~!le t i eation n12d::of ferns. On tbe .l{ollamo Tt.tatre screen Sun . and .,1011. May 4 - 5.

0

--G'
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AMBULANCE

SERVICE

McCaw

Funeral
Phime

Home
2i6

WILLIAMS
2HOE
STORE

S.'J-41I S.-3-41
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The Missouri Miner

ahoma
Ags Springfield Drubs Triangle
Tra~k ~ J,~
Miner Golfers
·11'1£
akeAll Seven I
MeetWillBe
~
HeldHereToday
ennis
Matches

I

,l

Roszkowski Author
Of Metals Article

E. S. Ro szkow ski, F ellow i11
The MSM golfers lost a rather
the departm en t of Meta llurg y
one-sided
meet
at
Spring-field
~
who is working fbr h.j~ Master
Monday.
Webb
of Springfield
of Science deg-ree in
Chemica l
turned in the best
perforll]ance
E11gi1ieering,
is th e co-author of
of the day, go ing around in_ 75,
the
artic
le,
"Surface
T·cnsio11
The Oklahoma Aggies'
tennis one stroke ahead of Clar k son _ of M I
,n
lid
A d
Lambda Chi
.Measurements,"
"rhich was pub:1m played here Thur sday
af- th e Mi1iers, ' and hi s own teamu es, ou
ogs -, n
The Alpha Delta ·Zeta of La)nbda lished
in the April edition of th e
moon to so un dly trounce
the mate, S t ewart.
Miners Co,mpet~ ln Last Chi Alpha will celebrate its rnetal
industries
magazine~
iner net men by winning
all
Th e re sult s :
twenty-fomth
annive r sary this af- "Metal Finishing."
ven mat ch es. The Aggies were
·Clarkson ( 7 6) of Min ers lost to Pre-MIAA Tilt
ternoon at a cabin on the Gascona week 's tr ip on which they Webb ( 75 )- 3 -o.
.
The Min~rs will be host to the ade Riv er.
red mat ches wit h Sp rin gfie ld ,
Beard ( 82 ) of Mmers lo st to Warrensburg
Mu:,es and _ the
Everett
Birch
returned
from
t
76
3
rkansas , Missouri
S, hool
of S ewa r t ( )- -o. .
Kirksville Bu lldogs in a triang u- Springfield,
Mo., last
Tuesday,
Exclusive
Agency
St. Louis, and Wash m gton
J. N evm (8~ ) of M111e1s lost to lar
m<let
here
todac1•, May without hi s fraternity
pin . He a n85
iversity.
Lore ( )-~-1.
3. · Thi s three-way
meet
sho uld nouncecl his
engageme nt
last
Res ult s :
• .
West\\"ater (89) of Miners lost · provide plenty of actio:i, for this Thur sday to Miss Modeanc EdmonKarlo, it ch, Oklahoma , defeated
to Ki m en sky <86 ):- 2 -1.
will be the final meeting of the son . ·:vnss Edmonson whose home
91 0
oncy, )lin ers, 6-2, 6-4.
1 Clark ( ) ~ Mm ers Jost to H . three t eams before the M. I. A. is Harri son.
Arkansas,
attend s 1f
Rollam0 Soda Shop
Pickins,
Oklahoma , defeated I Ramsey ( 85 )--3-0.
.
A. charr,pion ship enco unt er . The Drur y College in Spr ingfi eld .
93
dley, Mmer s , 6-4, G-8.
l
Nicholson ( ) ~ of Miner~ lo st Min ers have one other meet beLi eut enant
Stuart
Dod s an0
9
Williams, · Okla hom a , defeated
: J. s}famsei• __( o) S_J?rrngfie~d- for ·e th e outdoo r and tha t will be nounc ed hi s eng a~ement to -~1iss
3
nn. Miners , 6-0,- 6-0.
1 -0. _'·
·.
-· ·
-.,, ·. with the St. L~uis Billikens on - Edna Evens, of Little Rock, Arl'intcrringer, Oklahoma, defeat,
::..
~· . : .
..
May 7.
.
- '·
kansas . They plan to be men·iecl .' . ; ,
Hed<le ll, Miners , 6-2 , 6-3. , · " 1-f-. eYery boy 111 the ~ U_1_1_1t~d Th e .robabl e Mine!' entt ies for ·i•the latter part o~ _th is week. Mr .
H•ller,
Oklahoma.
defeated
~-tates - -~uld read
ern 1 _ . gir _l s S t. d p,
t .
·
, . ..
and Mrs. -· 'Dods will make then
,
ischli, ~line r s, ,G-1, 6-0.
miOd , H:e g a so li,ne . 0;1§.umJ>t}on~ b'a _:tu· ~YI~ ri_angu 1ar m eev · wi 11· ho.m e ·at For.:t Bel voir, Vir~in_i~L , \
Karlovitch ' and
Winter.ringer , wou ld dr op· (!f-(6 ·0' 13<ir ce~t -.
,,, a,~s
~ - ows.
·a
• ., ,
P i Ka~ 'p,a Al1>ha '
_[ _
lahoma, defeat ed :VIooney and ·
. .
l'OO-YARD DASH, La Ba,~e.
The Alpha Rappa chapter of P, •:_· ___________
_
22 0-YARD DASH,
adlcy of Miners: 6-2. 6-2_j She : "Am I the first - gir l ypu
La Barge
Kappa Alpha
held
it s annual' --------"'' -'--'~-- -,.
Willia ms and H eller, Oklahoma , ever kissed?"
a nd Mite h e-11.
spri ng formal last Saturday night.
featcd A schemeyer and Fleischli j He: "Now that you mention it,
_ 44 0-YARD DASH , Pierce a nd Mus.c was supplied by the- Varsit,
For GOOD FOOD
, 6-1.
you da look familiar ."
Kali sh.
Orche s tra, and chaperons were Mr
880-YARD RUN, GaNun
and and Mr s. Li ttlefie ld, Mr. and Mrs
dQn't for.get
Van Pool.
Le eson, and Mr. and Mrs. - J\'lc'
i 220 LO•W HURDLE S, Corneau. Qu een. Powell D_ennie. '40, return120 YARD
HIGH
H UR DLES , ed to Rolla for the occasion.
1'-10W. 7th ·
1 Jtterman and Kendall.
Election of office r s for the first
..
MILE RUN. Ga Nun.
semester of next year took pla ce ·--·------2 MILE RUN, Batte n nann and last Monday.
Harold
Krueger ,
Brown..
junj ·or min er, was .elected Pr esi HTGH J UMP, Spinner.
dent, succeeding Harold _ Nicho la s.
Miners are
SHOT PU~
Woods and Ran- Gilb~rt Blankenship
and
Rob er
in
! dall.
Eck we1;e elected
vice-pres ident
Always
The Self-Supporting Sock
BROAD JUMP , Perkins
a nd and t r ea1su1,er respect ively replac La Barge.
in g Randle Egbert and Bob WestbyHOl!.IEPliHHH
POLE VAULT, Hessman.
water.
DISCUS, H essm an, Leone, and
Ed Kromka, junior mining stu Self.
dent, pl edged Pi Kappa Alpha reJA V'ELIN, Bour chie r, Pei·kins ,
and Mengel.
centl y .
f
MILE RELAY, Busch, Kalish,
---- --·
GaNun and Pierce:
Next to a bcatniful gq:i, 'what ,
do yo u consid er the most int erEst ing thing ill the worl cJ'!
When I'm next to a beauti ful
girl, I don't bother about statis-,.
Gruen, Hamilton
t.ics.

, ties.

9'{£~1.f:&17,6
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New Patterns!

Season - right Color Combinations

"Po_tt;_Ek-S~

Welcome

J. J. FULLER
JEWELER

VIA'S -/

j

The Store Where

j
I

Bolov:l, Waltham _
and ·Elgin Watches

----------------------------

Your Money Buys I
MORE

ROLLABAKERY
A HOMETOWN'

~NOTIONS-=

CRUMP L'ER S
STANDARD
· -STORE

I - .NOVELTl ES- - I
-School Supplies-

CONCERN
OFFERS YOU

Fresh Vitomized Bread
7th & Rolla

~,--~~-~-RO-LL-ASil
_T_E_BA-NK
____

ra£1Jl

Horace: H elp me pick up this
student . H e's drunk.
Homer: No, Ile isn't. I just saw
his arm move.

I

e.--

~ER

I

Tucker's··; ' '-_
PASTElJR·I ZED
Milk ··

Sno-WiteGrill

iws

ions.

t

i

~

fi1J
TE

Pa _ge ·j

t __

LargeEnough -to Serve

You

s_~

i COURTE
Y-

Yom· Bu~iness is Always

APPRECIATED

Strong Enoughto Protect You
Small Enough to Know You

the alert
and courteous
serviceof our

Member Federat Deposit Insurance Carporati_on
Established
1894

::::--

Our Motto

Courtesy - Honesty - Quality

dr.ivers makes

PINESTR
EETMARKET
-GROCERIES

M. HIRSH, Proprietor

607 North Rolla St.

MEATS
'
WE DELIVER

Rollafruit& Prorluce
Co.

everyride
a pleasure

ROLLA
.-TAXI

VEGETABL~S
PHONE 77 ·

~--••••••••••••••••••••--

I

I

Phone 198

1=-------

!

Rolla , Mo.

\1/H.OLESALE
ONLY
Phone 133 fot Prompt Servnce

l"----------

-J

The Missouri Miner

Page 4
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SUDt

RUJ..ES AT

SCOTT'S - The Miuer's Co-op and Book Excba■ge
Own ed, controlled

r

- ---

and operated

by former

52 ye ar s at 8th & Pine.

st ud ents of .llf. S. M.

--· -- --- -Li t tl e Ma ry Smi th , whil e walkAlumniNews
ing duJi.full y t o cliur ch, whi ch she

--- -- -- -- - -- - ----

AirporS
twarmingWith CAA
Planes
Repor
,
ter
Finds

L t. Art hur Den nis, Jr ., MSM
'40, statio ned at For t Bra gg, N .
C., wa s in .Rolla yes terd ay , h av in g·
bee n in command of a t r a in tr a nspor t ing mo re than 230 tro ops
fr om For t Bra gg t o For t Leona rd
Wood. Th e det a chm ent includ ed
a bout 210 Neg r o soldi er s. Lt . D ennis is visitin g hi s wif e in Sprin g ..
fi eld thi s wee kend , and will r e•
t,urn to F or t Br agg .
J ack T eide '40, visite d Roll a
Thu rs da y . H e has bee n call ed int o t he N av al Rese rv e ,1s a n E n•
s ig n and will be stat ion ed a t
Was hi ng to n, D. C. H e was fo rme rl y with t he U nit ed Sta tP.s Ru bc r
Co., in St . L ouis.
Cha rl es Hall '40 wa s in Roll a
yes t er day. H e has ju st compl et ed
a th ree m ont hs inspectors cour se
in Phil adelphi a and is now a
go vernm ent
inspector
of t he
Weste rn Ca r t1·idge Com pa ny . H is
home add ress is 134 Gou ld ing
Ave, E ast Alton, Ill .
J::d Ba llman, '38, has ur:en ca lled to acti ve dut y as a n ens ig n in
th e U ni te d S tat es Na vy . He i s a t
prese nt in New York City, havin g- n o pe rm a n en t a ddrrr~ c1s h is
unit has not bee n fo r med .

-1

!!>;tended re lig iously eve r y wee k
sa w a poor r obin wit h one of its
win gs br ok en, lying in th e gra ss.
So she p icked it up lik e a good
littl e g irl, 11nd to ok it into
t he house a nd fi xed ,ts wing .
And wh en it beca me well a nd
str ong aga in, sh e ' et it fl y a wa y
int o th e big , blue sky. N ow, mu gs,'
let 's see yo u t ry to mak e som et hing dir t y of t hi s one !

.

uAn.,cf

.

DATt s '

May 2 - ···········-·········
··- S,gma N~
By 'c il • t ueck ,
ta ke it, and what t hat 50
1 they
l\fay 3 ·······-···· ..····- - ··· 'Theta Ta~
A II
clea r - Switc h
off
or G5 horsepowe r m oto r will put
May 9 ········-·······-·······
..·- ·- J l:amroc~
Swing that
prop - Contact out is rea ll y a maz ing. Th ey call
May 10 -········•·-···········-•··- ·- Triangl<
Switch on - Whurr - fu ll those them the fly ing broomst ick s. Bu t
May 17 ···-····· ·- Th eta Kappa Ph
blocks-d r ones in yo ur fa r s. Ye wait! Th er e go s one of Lhe boys
Ma y 24 ·········-·····
·······-····-···Sigma p
r;ods what k ind of lingo • -- where UJ> to make h is so lo hop. Le t s
May 27 ..........
. Comm enc ement Bal:
a r c yo u ·1 Oh! out at the airfie ld follow him wit h our m ag ic eye. ;
Ma y 28 --···
Lambda Chi Alpha
of cour se.
Il e climbs in a ll ,1eckcd out in
Wi t h 30 students in the pri- h is chu te , a nd buck les hi $ safe t y
U nive r s ity of T ex as h as eight
1
ma r y cou r se and 10 in the sec- be lt. "Co ntact"
Lhc pro p boy
ph ys ica l t r a inin g clubs 101 gir ls :
Prow ler s who r a ided a book.
onda ry cou r se out to ~et t h e'ir calls ancl "Contact" th e pilot ca lls
sw imming ,
ar chery , hor sPma n- stor e at Dr e w univer sity limitcc
ratings the f ield is a hul, of ac ti - bac k. Th e p r op boy swi ngs hi g h
ship, go lfin g, fen cing badminton,
ti, eir loot to severa l dishe s o! ic<
Yity. Hour aft ,. hour the tri m his r ight foot and pull s dow n on
da nc ing and te nni s.
cr eam an d sevelra l penci !~.
Cub t rainers roll in, gas
up , the propeller, starti ng t he moto r.
......
.._
change hand s, and taxi out
a- In s ide t he cockpi t the pilo t ki ck s
ga in. Lets take a birds ~ye view hard on t he left r udder ba r a nd
of one of these ships.
swi ngs Lhe tai l aro u nd. A litt le
Sta nd ing no higher than yo u ar c pr ess ur e on the thrott le, . a nd up
w ith a wing sp r ead of only 22 jumps oul the R.P .M.'s . T he sh ip
feet and weig hing on ly GOOpounds . beg ins to r oll , u p comes t he t~i l,
l hcy look pretly frai l. Bu t can on a few feet more and it's off
t he gr ound. H e case bac k on t he
st ick and before yo u know it he
is up 2000 f t. At fir st he looks a
THIS IS THE SEASON OF THE YEAR
little pa le and nervous, but t h en
he sort of gets the fe l of t he
WHEN EVERYONE
LOOKS FORWARD
ship, a nd he comp letes hi s ma nSATURDA Y snows
TO WEARING
COOL - COMFORT ABLE
Con tinu ous fro m 1 P. M.
euvcr s a_nd comes in fo r a nice
SPORTSWEAR
landing.
·I
Primar y !a nd Sec ond ar y St a ges
AND
IN
OUR
MEN'S DEPAR'J;MENT YOU
La.wyer Tells W.hy
l t so unds easy
does n· t it h wevcr the r e's mo r e to f lying
WILL
FIND
THE
SEASON'S SMARTEST
than just clim bing in a, i;lane an d ljlusbands Desert Wiv es
STYLES.
Dea n John G. H a r v.ey of t he
soloing . In t he Pr imary . C. A. A.
Course offe r ed he r e at the School Temple u nive r s ity la w sch ool
of Mines it is necessary to co m- says t h at 71,500 Am er ica n hu sba nds dese rt ed th eir wiveg las t
plete 72 ho m s of grou nd training and 8 hours of f ly ing ins tru c- ye ar beca use wives:
T al k too mu ch a bo ut t h eir op tion before so loing . A lso before
you g et you r rat ing yo u ha ,·e to er at ion s.
In Sweaters-Slack
Su.its & Sport Shirts
Ca me down to br eakfast
log a min imu m of 35 hours of
in
fly ing tim :! r~!ld pass a ~eri es of curl ers a nd negligee.
Told in deta il of chil dr en 's mi stests in t he hand lin g of a plane.
A long with t hi s you luwe a cr oss deeds .
T r ied to k eep up with
country flight.
the
After prim ary fli ght tra inin g J oneses .
Wer
e
too
cri
t
ic
a
1.
the
seco ndary cour se is offe r ed to
•
,A C•l•"J'•
P/<UH V
H a d no se nse of humo r .
those students who have
been
'-> He made these disclosures at a
recommended
from the primary.
""'-':.
.,For this purpose
t he C. A . A . \\~om:en' s club --;unc11con . A rnong
Cha rl es
uses a Waco Bip lane traine r t h e me mbers listening was
his
STARRETT..
.
wife .
equipped with a 220 horsepower
- motor . With this ship more diffiTIE CLASPS AND · KEY RINGS
OWL SH OW SAT.
cult maneuver s as slow and ha lf
11 :30 p .m.-A dm. JO - 20c
rolls, 1a·zy S's or wingo,·c r s, falla a
ing leafs, Ycrtica l 1·everses
or
d

I

IRollamTheatr
o
Ie
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IT'S TIME FOR

SP·O-RTSWEAR

WE FEATURE

M.. C. GREGORSPORTSWEAR

ARROW
SHIRTS
MARK TWAIN SHIRTS
WILSON BROS.SOCKS
HICKOK BELTSand SUSPENDERS

§sJ:"e

JohnnyDOW
NS· Barbara(Vera
Vague
) AL
LEN
Jerry(Yehudi)COLONNA

cm t.whec l s,

Pylon

R's,

For the best
Watch Repairing
in town, come to

Tm111el-

manns, and Cuban S's are possible. These arc included in the
inst r uct ion and must be a\cco n1plished before a seco ndary rating
ma)' be attained . Supp l~mcntary
"ark in cross country .flying and
n/ little night fly ing is al so in(')uclcd.
They say if this fl,·ing gels in
your blood its got you for life
~nd you can well believe them if
yo u'~e ever been up.

·muuoa.u1m
v::F.Jtt_a1nuG111·
• R!PU
BUC P!CfUR(

Sunda y nnd Monda y
S un . Shows Cont. f rom 1 p . m.

.d'-'½f CROSB
d~ HO

GOOD TIME
FINE FOOD
Excellent Service
ALWAYS AT

HA
RVEY'
S RESTAURA
NT
705 Pine
0

St.

l M. PIRTLE
I have been
Serving The
Miners Since
1907
118 E. 7th St.

ARROW TIES FOR MEN
JARMAN SHOES FOR MEN

T OM SA WYER SPORTSWEAR FOR BOYS
IN SLACK SU ITS and SPORT SHIRTS .

BISHOP
ROLL A, MO.

I

I

I

M. F. A. CO-OP
CALL 163

EGGS

POULTRY

GROCERIES

